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Susloinnbility Awoid winners Brian Altowoy Hell) and Anion Bccisley (right) wi l l chafierte than tall Hiuska (center) 

Talking Trash: RDA Partners 2006 Design Charrette 

This August, five teams participated in 
the sixth annual RDA Partners Design 
Charrette. The title of this year's char-
rette was "Talking Trash," and it focused 
on the problem of recycling at large 
public events. 

The program called for participants to 
design a transportable collection facility 
for the recycling of event trash. The facil-
ity was required to physically collect and 
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store trash. Participants were also asked 
to focus <>n ways to incorporate educa-
tional and interactive aspects into their 
designs. The winning team, "Trash In 
(ash Our" or "TR IO , " responded to the 
challenge by creating an immediate incen-
tive for taking an item to the recycling 
station at an event. In the T ICO system, 
each person attending an event would 
have a value card that would be given 
credit when a recycled item was scanned. 

As always, the charrette was open to 
both architects and non-architects, and 
people could participate as individuals 
or in teams of up to five. On the morn-
ing of Saturday, August 5, participants 
arrived .11 the I Iniversitj ol I louston's 
Gerald D. Hines College of Architecture 
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and began to work energetically. They 
started at S a.m. and kept at it until the 
competition drew to a close at 6 p.m. 
Designs were hung in ihe college al l ium, 
where they were judged by Jell Boyd, 
Regional Materials Marketing Manager, 
Allied Waste; Lynn I'dnuindson, Director, 
Historic Houston: Julie I lendncks, A1A 
l.F.F-D, Kirksey; and Jeff Taebel, Director 
o f C & E Planning, Houston/Galveston 
Area Council, 

Saman Ahmadi and Aaron Beasley, 
intern architects with Kendall/1 leaton 
Associates; Brian Art a way, with D.l'. 
Harvey Builders; and lyh-Chan I.in. 
with b.Dl Architecture, made up the 
" T I C O " team, and they took home the 
Sustamabrhlv Award tor iheir etlorts. 

Ihe Astrodome (Hermon Lloyd 8 WB Morgnn nnrl Wilson, tons, (ruin & Anderson, 196S> is among the buildings to be celebrated 01 the RDA Gob 

2006 RDA Gala: Space City Style 

Plan to join RDA as it celebrates 
Houston's modern architecture ol the 
1960s and the Houston architects who 
defined it as bold, sleek, and cool! The 
2006 RDA Gala wil l take place on 
Saturday, November I I. at 7 p.m. at the 
Hilton Americas-Houston downtown. 
Gala chairs Joan and David Spaw have 
planned .1 thrilling evening, including din-
ner, dancing to the music of the Fab Five, 
and a silent auction of unique designer 

Hems. (iiK'sts are invited to dress 111 classk 
Sixties attire or black tie. 

The Rice Design Alliance's 2006 gala 
benefit will honor the large architecture 
firms whose work some 40 years ago 
began to give Houston its unique mod-
ern look. These firms—Caudill Rowlett 
Scott; Golemon & Rolfe; Irving R. Klein 
is: Associates; Lloyd, Morgan 8c Jones; 
Nculiaiis t\ ['avion < icorgc Pierce Abel 
B. Pierce; and Wilson, Morris, Crain & 

Anderson—were responsible for iconic 
buildings such as Jesse i 1. Jones I lal l, 
I lousion Intercontinental Airport, the 
Astrodome, and the Houston Independent 
Scl I I >istnct Ulministration Building. 
It u.is they who helped give Houston's 
architectural landscape us distinctive char-
acter in the 1960s. 

At this year's gala, RDA invites 
I louston architects to reunite to trace 
then institutional heritage, showcasing the 
broad impact ot these seven large firms 
and how they became a training ground 
for many of Houston's successful architec-
tural practices today. 

It you worked tor one of the firms 
mentioned above, RDA asks that you let 
us know by e-mailim u m r name and the 
names and dates of the firms at which 
you worked to rd.i«J iiLC.edu. By doing 
so, your name can be recorded on our 
reunion register. And please join us for 
a really Inn time amongst friends at our 
Sixties reunion! 

Gala proceeds will support the 2iM~ 
educational programs of the Rice Design 
Alliance, including the publication of Cite: 
The Architecture and Design Review til 
Houston. For table and ticket informa-
tion, please go to the RDA website at 
www.rda.rice.edu or call Mary Swift at 
713.348.5670. 

Snapshot 007: 
Houston Design on View 

Next spring, the Rice Design All iance, 
in collaboration with l.awndale Art 
Center, w i l l host its f i f th tr iennial 
exhibit ion of Houston design featur-
ing .11 Ji i tCLtnre, interim architecture, 
landscape architecture, urban plan-
ning, historic preservation, industrial 
design, furniture design, and graphic 
design. Previous exhibitions have 
showcased the designs of more than 
150 Houston individuals and firms 
from a broad range of disciplines. 

A call for entries and registra-
tion information wi l l he available in 
January on the RDA website, www. 
rda.rice.edu. 

The work of Houston's design 
pi ofessionals wi l l be on s iew from 
May IS to June 16, which comes tin 
ihe heels of citywide events recog-
nizing next Apr i l as "Architecture 
Mou th . " In an open forum such as 
this, Houston can be appreciated as a 
work ing architectural and metropoli-
tan organism. 


